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A Quick Introduction
Emerging Solutions for Urban Sustainability

Bloom? Does that mean we’re just going to be looking at some flowers?

1. Innovation + Efficiency
2. Environmental Responsiveness
3. Sustainable Urban Growth
APRIL 4TH

THURSDAY

10AM - 5PM: Registration

5PM - 7PM: Opening Reception w/ Keynote Speaker
APRIL 5TH

8AM - 11AM: Registration
10AM - 11AM: Firm Tours
11:30AM - 1:30PM: Downtown Tours
3PM - 4PM: Building Tours
5PM - 7PM: University Campus Tours
APRIL 6TH  SATURDAY

10AM - 11:30AM: Workshops + Panels

12PM - 3PM: Career Fair

1PM - 2:30PM: Additional Workshops

3PM - 5PM: Closing Session

8PM - 11PM: Beaux Arts Ball
Uber, Who?
The Orca Card: All your transit in one place!

- Link Light Rail
- Metro Busses
- Monorail
- Streetcar
- Washington State Ferries
- Sounder Trains
Affordable FLIGHTS + STAY

Roundtrip Flights
- $158  San Francisco
- $198  Eugene
- $198  Las Vegas
- $221  Los Angeles
- $244  Average
- $238  Denver
- $238  Salt Lake City
- $238  Phoenix
- $465  Honolulu

Proposed Hotels
- College Inn  $205
- Watertown  $237
- Warwick  $239
- University Inn  $244
- Average  $293
- Paramount  $249
- Residence Inn  $288
- Kimpton  $440
- Executive  $442
Our Chapter UW Seattle

AIAS By the Numbers

20+ Executive Board Officers

100+ Mentorship Program Volunteers

200+ Beaux Arts Ball Attendees

26+ Formally Partnered Firms
Thank You! We Hope to See You in Seattle!
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